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I By ~oviets 
Ultimatum ;\to-,row. x:, .. - - u s\\1t:icr1ondl: 
ha1:1 twcn 11lnctod pcrmammtly on the 
\ r11 i::~s. ~0, :!l Th• ncwa iiu l,llat'ldlsl o! I.he Hu 'Ion So\ l«'l Gov-
J~r ·w-d.a): inibll•h .n 11t.itt'n1t·lll rrom <.rnm~nt In 1·uns• ·qul'ncc or llH' acquit 
l'r, mhlr Cnuntu!I, In which hti de· tal al l.o.u-ann,• of ~luurlcc Co,nrndl 
rl:irt·d no dlfticult!cs s uuid In the ~ho v:is l'll11•1t1.'<I w ith t.l1c O'-~nulnn­
,, I) o: "collaboration lwt..,. tlfn lhe lion nC So\•1ct Mlnli.t ·r \'omn·k~·. fo'or 
1;1,.•,.rnmcnt nnd Kini: c; or ..:c. Tiu d!n ;\tlnh.trr 1\:hllrhl'rnln dcrlaretl 
••at• m nt add!!. thrr· I• 110 rtt;ePtlon In un mt ·nh•w publl:<hcd to-tiny. 
.. r lll•· drpanurc o r K ing Gl'oq;c prlM 
t) :he mt>ctlng or the nutlonnl Ml< Ill• Germany's 
I :r :md lbo holdtns or n rill'lll~all<l. 
,\ di:!lpatch from .\t cn11 Xu,·cmti.:r F, , l 
J::th. ~aid Klnit CMlf 1 ot Cr.ict.~ j tnancta 
""ouhl com111r with th •·Qll"llt or 1 F 
lllr .mlllt:iry r rpubllc action tbu~ : iasco 
hr il'avo CrfW'rll ror i brl<'f '~rlo1t I 
1,...n1llr.i: clcntlni: nr lr g1m .. rnl Iii~- I 
i;·tl··n. Tht d ... , ... 'llll aildw It \\ Ilk I m·;RLIX, ='t>\' :!1-Ccrmuny 
1 nclrl"lll'Od th•• 1':1nl" nuM ln;wr for the mJd3l of rnunclul Cu ni:y 
,hoot two nw!\t!il! ~nJ int hc wot1M harn f1:SBH1l all rtl\!OD. Figuring ID 
• ''l:rr Oflpola"t..e ntl"tlt(··cl'f' • ll .. lc"'tb•• trlllki!s nod~J.!011dlln~ hundred11 ..C 
Gor1•r&mcnt to l"()n"tl talt• u rci:l'nt=r. 1 ttlllion 111:.rk no1r11 ha!I 11e<'nilqly UD· 
__ _,0 · j halnnc,·11 the mJ111l11 of eomo }lroduc~ 
' c•r11. 111ordtcc{l('rs 11nd rcslau"nteurs. 
',\n ordlnorr oml••t or t'"" eM• cost 
111vc gold marlc11 or more thau ono dol tr. ~.111AJlo ~~'f ~ta alxtr ctn~. 
I FORT WORTH. Tuu, NoY, 21-Dr. 
J"rad4lridt OOOk. former Polar _,, ... 
WU fou4 P0tJ' of tJ14t 611 
--~~ ·~r.:9* 
Now discharging from schr. EVELYN 
$13.50 
ANTHRACITE COAL 
A. H. MuRBAY . & co.; -~10. 
BBCR~ri. 
COAL OmcE PRONE 1867 • . 
1..08 At\GELES, NOY. :%-'\\'. 
Eor;h1rolor, Vice Prcsldenl of t)W 
Metro P1ctu .... Corparatlou, wu a1-
r..st~ bue yea~~ 111 connection 
with the ael&Drt or' a 1co11alr;nmcnl ot 
Uquol", valufll al tbltf,~ thousand dol-
lars. al~r;oci to have ~D ablp~ •t o 
blm Crom New York. 
Are you thinking of doing away with your old engine, 
it is time to buy a new one, as you might lose your sum-
mer on account of )'our old engine breaking ~own. 
In stock at barpin .pricee:-PALMER, REGAL, 
I 
VICTORY and FRASER ENGINES. 
Fl:OUR, POR.lt, .BEEF 
YOUR ATIENTION 
Is called to the tollowlng Jnteretting ltfln.t : 
t . 
FORSYTHE WAISTS 
We ha\·e rec:ent)J rece4ved a small ._, .or tbele 
Hifdi C:W& Tallored Waists, and would achile .-. early 
can, u they are aelllng.nplclb'. 
' MAIDS' UNIFORM 
DRESSES 
Grey IJnen, White Indian Ht'ld, Blue Chambray, 
~ Dlack Sateen and Ponaee. 
MAIDS' CAPS - ,\PRONS - ' COLl\ARS. 




F·urniture · __ _ 
One bottle, the contents or •bich . actded to three 
qua-rts or a gallon or water in which ha been disaolvect OD.O 
and a quarter pounds or •iriar, and you have tho,. beet 
' 'prohibition" drink in tho country. \ "... · 
.. -· 
Price 1 C.1~. Per 
Only "~· Bottle 
- . '· \ 
Try some tod~y ~nd )l!>U'll • ''b.;~er'' for il •&~n,,. 
to-inorrow ttnd the habit is a good-4ne. • 
. ' 
DR. ·Sfi·WFrOR.D. :· ·SOK, 
Thi~oflh. Streei an~ ."ftleatie ~ ~-
·~·>l•&i~: ?Y 
... ,. J. G.., . I/. ( 
The Best Returns 
-
FROM THE t;Jt .~n!B 
It Y'>U cannot come 'X c! •. Jo>~,; t.l l!l9lr.e joar p~ we 
wllHlll your onlon for )C I ~· ~alJftlft!l~ ht Jir,y a~. QfRCll'l!a. 
Hordwn~e. Provlelpi.a-<~UJ!I~~ -..:1\ to · ~ .. fm9q ·p.o 
- Cradlo lO lbO CJ'llVe, W ~ · (.. I . .. '!.~; dwailH f::tll}' Wht 10. l'f'-
QUll'C. • . 
We also buy cod oil •r rt ·•~ bl:rrI:1,. T•-" runi. fl'C!llb rabblta 
and local ~rod-.eta In st· 1 .• - , ,,~~ Ct.:.0 · ~~ ID.r )'Our ruqulremeDta. ~ • .i'; • 
DOMf1\ ~~~N · 'i!·:..i1U:~G -'CO~ 
BOX '18 It·~ BLDG. 
~·.6.eoct.tr 111 .. iiiiiiiiliiiiil ...... ~-~~~..:.v.~· ~lilll .............. .. 
' 
:F8R alt~£ . 
-- --.=r~· 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN 8-ill mo~ 




·1,he Evenin~ Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. \ The WeekJy
1 
Advocate. 
!l>--iued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: }'SUUM CUIQUB" 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their ulfice, Duckworth 
Street, three doors Wess of the 
S11v•n1es Bank 
W. F. COAKER. General Mana~ 
It HIBH," 
:lt±:_ ~· 
. . -- ---- -: ·.·· F" ·'·P ~ u . 
Slll>."\t'lU.P'l' ION KATES: 
8} 111u11 The t;, cmng Advorate to any purt o! Nc::wtuunllhrn<I 11nJ 
~ C111111Ja. $2.00 per yt;ar , 10 the United States of America and ..., 
eL-;ewhere. $5.00 per year. ~ 
~ 
sr. JOHN:s. NcwFou.NoCAND. THURSDAY.- Nov. 22nd, 192J. .=-i 
~ 
Enthusiasm Marks 5 Underneath We 




•.:·".''''"'-(Specinl to The Advocnte) 
PORT UNION, Nbv. 22.- Amidst :i rousing enthusi~sm that 
~ 
3'f ~C\ i\'ed memories or the firs t thrilling dllys of the Union's birth, the 
Fifteenth Annual Convention of the F. P. U., fomilinrty known to ~ 
a.I iti; fo llowers :is the Fishermen'.s Par liament. opened here to.night ~ 
wirh rhe Hall pa~kcd ·to the doors with fishermen delegates from the 3't 
ltn}:. nnd harbours of the far flung cons ts of our countrv. I n~pired 3'i 
nnt:w with the blaze of enthusiasm which set the north afire for 3'f 
irnionism. the delegates ended a thr-ee-hour sitting with a roar ol 3'i 
cheers for Coakbr that shook the rnfters of the Hnll, and thtn spli!_ UP_ 34 .,11, 
into smnller groups thnt animatedly talked and debated union matters :H ---------
among themselves far into the night. To-morrow's sitting. which Si 
cn11,·enes nt three p.m .. promises to be one of the mos t intensely 3i 
:tbsorbing meetings in mahy a year. ~ Borcten·s 
~ President Coaker opened the Con,•enrion with one of the mos t ~ 1 
con tructive :ind important speeches in recent poiitical his tory, and 3-i 
out of rhc mntters .indicated therein 11 promise to grow decis ions by 3i 
Evaporat~d 
• 
Milk rhc delegntes of far-reaching e ffect on the nntional life of this Island. ~ Surrounded on the platform bv the tried and true veterans of the 3-< 
Union mo\·emcnt, 11.s well as by several young members. newlv el~ ~ 
:ind inspired with n fervor nnd intensity that g ive grent hope for ~ che ~ 
~ork of ihe movement in days to follow, Pres ident Conker n"e~er ~ 
:1ppearcd to greater ndvnntage 111 nny time in his e,·entuat care_er. ~ 
Included nmong LheS'e were two Cabinet Ministers with portfolios, and 3-i 
3'J altogether eleven representatives of the people's house. Punctuated 3-i 
wi th salvos of applause from the delegated representatives of the 
hundreds of Union Councils throughout the Is land, a succession of 
!-ledge-hammer speeches from enthused Union· spokesmen estllb· 
lished the fishermen's convention as the outstanding event in notional 
:iff11irs this season. 
SP£CIAL .. REPORTP.R. 
3'4 e....._~~l!hdJINllht1111dlllllfhta. 111tUlll1t1111t1"""'!saJ :t4 
;Dr-.._..._"'"""""!*!':""!f!""'"""'"'"'innnn•P' 11n11111ti" 11111)111~ 3'f 
=- ~- ~ 
== =- ~ 
:.: ~ ~ 
16c tik> 
Currants 
I pound pkg. 18e 
Bulk . . . . . !Sc lb. 
Essences 










We not only sell the high~ grade of canned 
goods but the purest groceries the world's makers 
offer. 
We want your business, only hecause we 
give you GOOD STU!i~F for your money . . 
That's the .way we have done in the years 
past; that's the way we shall do in the years to 
come. 
Cry~talized Sugar. 





... .. lie ttn 1$ 
6s 
... ·Si.ti tin 
• E i :NOTICE fi ~ 
·== = ~ ~ ~ ~-~-= ~ ==- .= ;;;oJ"1 
== aE ~ 
Newf ooudland Government :: ~-
(Ready for use) 
In One Gallon Tins 
6S. cenfs 
. 
~arge Size . Tins 
33 c .ents 
Colstal Mall Serviee· g g ; 
¥ 3i ff!:. ~ 
= = _, 
, ig ~ 
~~ 
'ill :: S~S. SENEFr. , \ 
= Freight for this 'to:amer for following ports or ; I :; 
call is now being received- at the premises or Messrs. ~ :r Si 
Bowring Brothers, Ltd. : ~ort Union, Lumsden, 'tJ ~ 
Doting to\le, Seldom, Tilting, Joe Batt's Arm, Fogo-, A ~· 
Change Islands., Herring Neck, Twillingate, Exploits, ~ i ~ 
Leading Tickles, Springdale, Nipper's Hr., La Soie, • :1x:t 39't 
and the usual Whit~ Blly ports. of call on th~ • 
Cook's Harbour schedule. ~ 
. c ~ 
. . ~- ~ 
--------~-- ~ ~ a~ 








~ .. l 
FRIENDS,-Since · we last met ·a 
General Election has been fought and 
won and the b;ittle ·for the Humber start-
ed two years ago by us has resulted in a 
triumphant victory. The election was 
contested by our opponents bit~erly and 
without scruple. A united effort was made 
by the merchantile body to oust the F. P. 
U. and its commercial activities and their 
efforts were aided and abetted by a band 
of mercenary fishermen who placed per-
sonal gain and promises of Government · 
positions above the benefit of possessing 
a united body of nshermen and the gen-
. eral good of the many. 1 They failed as 
all such efforts based on selfishness and 
deception are sure to fail. If fishermen's 
interests as a whole are to secure proper 
consideration there must be no divisions., 
and the ·men who endeavour to deceive 
any portion of the toiling masses as we 
witnessed last' fall and the present spring 
are the worst enemies of the toilers. 
. 
There can be strength in unity but sure 
destruction must await divisions amongst 







• e 1vers 
Port Uniien-~mess 
11-We· have made some progress at 
Port Union the present year. Old dele-
gates and visitors w~I notice a fine wood 
working factory· erelted, fully equipped, 
since they last visil<:d. U$ ~ well as the 
construction of ~ wate.r • .sy.stem to supply 
the town, and-the addition.of.$Cvcral new 
dwelling houses. 
2-Since the election,· circumstances 
arose which resulted in the resignation 
of the late Prime Minister and the ap-
pointment of Mr. Warren to the vacancy. 
\Y/e all no doubt regret that so brillia·nr ~ 
leader as Sir R. A. Squires, so young in 
years, so clever and resource!~l should 
by the wheels of the gods have to resign 
the premiership under such circum-
.HON. SIR W. F. COAKF.R, K.B.E., 
Presid:nt of the Fishermen 's Protective Union. 
Trading Company Purchases 
12-The Trading Company has, tn 
spite of the short catch of fish, bee'l able 
to collect the usual quantity. Thi?sea-
son our collection will equal that of last 
y~ar. Our third ~earner ~ith fish cargo 
will leave here inf a few days and the 
fourth will leave i January. 
stances. 
Reorganization 
5-Wo hate been told by almost e' ~ry 
lllthorlty on ftsh exporting that every-
thing depends on the cure. If this is so, 
why not advocate the payment of a State 
Bonus on Number One Shore and Lab-
4-ftam far from being satisfied with rador fish? -This would improve the 
Steam Service which ought to employ B · E te · f Co 
two steamers that should be built to en- usiness x ~saon O mpany 
gage in the seal fishery. There seems to 13-The F. P. ~· has now permanent 
be a general feeling in favour of such a resident representatives in Spain, Italy 
service but the merchants are inclined to anq the West In~~- a~f!ding to the 
doubt whether the Country's trade would sale of our fisher:r ..Pt.9clu~, The Trad-
benefit to the value of a subsidy of $120,- ing Company;,,~Xt~~~- !~~tivities this 
000 which such a service would likely season to the W"~t Coast and several 
cost. If two such steamers brought in thousand quintals' ~ fish have been pur-
80,000 seals the Country would be bene- chased there. J\t"'l-larbor Breton we 
fited to twice the value of the subsidy have purchased a .premises, where it is 
and five to six hundred men would be en- hoped a centre wilt be established for the 
abled to earn one hundred dollars each purchase of fish ~nd sale of supplies at 
in three weeks. The chief industry of wholesale prices. ~ 
the Country is declining and almost com- \ 
plete indifference exists as to its future. ~· F. P . U. Victory in North 
It behoves us as an .association of men 14- The return of the eleven F. P. U. 
concerned with the fisheries to leave noth- candidates at the ,election last May is an 
ing undone to resurrect old time interest event that shouldl encourage us to hold 
in both Cod and the Seal fisheri~: and our own. The elettors of'the four Union 
in my opinion, the present is the oppor- districts are to Ue congratulated upon 
Prohibition and Liquor 
16-The Government acted wisely in 
permitting transfer of Liquors in Bond, 
which will likely add a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars to the Revenue or half the 
amount which would be required to pay 
the Bonus for Fish, above suggested by 
me. Recent shipments of Liquor in Bond 
will pay $75,000 to the Revenue. I am 
convinced that the Prohibition Act should 
be amended without further delay. Such 
amendment should be based on the ex-
perience of the past few years, which, if 
followed, would provide the Countrr 
with a sensible and effective liquor law. 
the commercial progress of the Colony cure as well as provide an increased value 
and view with much concern the indiffer- for fish; such a bonus should cover a 
ence of the exporters to matters pertaining period of at least five 1'ears and should 
to the export of codfish. I feel it my be at least sixty cents for Number One 
duty to state that, unless the trade will Shore and forfy cents for Number One 
get down to solid business and make an Labrador, payable direct to the fisher-
honest effort to improve fish exporting men by the State. I am convinced that 
conditions, we will be compelled to make some unusual effort must be made to en-
. it a live issue and take definite actio.n courage fishermen to continue catching 
regarding this very important matter. fish for at leas~ period covering five ~ 
There should at least, be an effort made to years; for It will take at least five years 
regulate shipment or, what would be still more before world wide financial condi-
more effective and beneficial to the Coun- tions can become normal and I can sug-
try's trade and fishermen, "pool the gest no fairer nor more effective solution 
catch of fish." If an honest effort were of the present chaos than the payment of 
made and all united to make it a success, · a substantial bonus for the best cured 
tune time to move in these matters. · such a splendid iesult, and let us hope Railway Improvement ·· 
The Humber Accomplishment that each represintative will remember .. · 
. _ ,__. that he has an important duty to perform 17-The Government should lose no 
8-The enactmertt of a law to guaran- and will endeavour to promote the wet- time in arranging for the transfer of the 
tee bonds of the Newfoundland Paper fare of the people .!o the J(most of his in- Railroad to suita6Je contractors for its 
and Power Company resulted in the be- Ruence and abilit~. ., operation and maintenance. I believe it 
ginning of operations to establish at Bay , 1 possible to make arrangements for such 
of Islands a huge 400 ton paper mill and Coastal Service 1 operation with responsible contractors 
the harnessing of the Humber water 15-I am a ~trong believer in the and at a very reasonable annual mail 
9ower, which is equal to 250,000 horse establishment of a: West India Steam Ser- subsidy. It is pleasing to know that the 
power. 2500 men are now engaged on vice and believe ')uch a service would Railway has paid Its way since the.. Jst of 
construction and, when logging opera- greatly increase the trade between this July and the loss for operating this 6nan-
tions start, another 2500 men will be en- Country and the 'fest India Islands. To cial year will not be 25 per cent. of last 
gaged logging. This achievement has attain this object ~nd secure a subsidy, it year's amount. The larg~ freight and 
proven highly beneficial to the Country would be wen fortus to consider whether passenger traffic, in eonnection with the 
this season and wiO continue so for gen- a considerable su~ towards such a sub- Humber paper industry, ts largely re-
erations. But, had no guarantee of sidy could not be.saved .from a readjust- sponsible for this favourable outcome. 
at least one dollar per quintal would be fish. 
added to the price paid the fishermen for Seal Fishery Encouragement 
fish. Had the slightest effort in this -di- 6-An effort should also be made by 
rection been made this season, Shore the State to encourage the securing of a 
prices could have been maintained at new Reet of steamers to prosecute the 
$7.00 and $5.00 paid for Labrador. seal fishery. The Country is losing at 
These prices would have given general least 200,000 pelts annµally for the want 
satisfactton, put some life and vim into of suitable steamers to engage in the scal-
producers and restored'· confidence in ing venture. This is equ2l to a loss to 
ftshe.ry employment. The present feel- the Colony of half a million dollars per 
Ing of fishermen is one of indifference to- year. Is It to continue and must one year 
wards continuing to catch fish. The cost succeed anQther in su<;h a lax and lndif-
of outfitting, in iny opinion, will not be fe~nt . manner as the Couhtr'y has wit-
,teduced to any considerable extent dur- ncssed the past few years'? 
i.tg the next three or four years; conse- West India Stean( Service 
ently, if .... 50 for Labrador, and from 7-The Government has' been consid-
.00 to f6.00 for Shore, ai:e to be the , ering ~ ~t~U~hme~t _ot a West India 
bonds been possible, the Humber paper ment of the Coastal and Bay St~m Ser- · 
industry would be no nearer finalization vices. Why no~ a__ce tbe!Prospero on a Welcome to Delegates 
now than it was ten years ago. The route from Lewis otte to Cook's Harbor 18-I bld.yqu all a hearty welcome to 
Country and Government are to be con- and cut off the e days r trip which this gathering and trust the ~iber\tions 
gratulated upon the courage and conft- she spends south r leW porte, serving of~ lStll 'G>nventlon J1ll~  alike 
dence manifested In \:lealing with this ports already irly · nred? This tiedeftdil tO 'Oar CcicUiti; ~but Or-
great Issue, and t1te same courage and would dispense Ith a k's Harbor pntzatlon, It dierefcn ll!'s me much 
cdnftdence should b:e manifested in deal- service and save e su y of '35,000 pleasure to deCla'l'e this COftventlon open · 
Ing wl~b the pllr lsaue Qf ISilllllfg tho -spent .for th'!;~~ e.1'9\ '.Qi• . for-lhe-
' 
\ 
I uu rrom tho remedy In~ th" sl:uatlon l c A STO R I A" of Uae, people or-we~ In 10 rar as lies In our ulUmate I · • • •..:L. 
I llOwor to do. Par Jdam u4 QJll1na ""fn11 mar IQ tbat ~~ • • • 1 In UM ForOveraov.... • IOOd thlnr-e. sOCNI W-. ror I "The trouble, or ('OUJ'!le. lie" at. ; . • • , oonaltlDtr. TJaat IU1','9 tne; lhrit bf. 
I bottom with our morchanll5. Tnr com-1 Al'"':._,. A~ ~~ thlt c.ue tbe COU1lllltl' ~J+ N , morclal-or, what Is 110. rnOl'e lmllOrt· I ~"'-.. ol ~ ID Europe or Ill BoatJa _._ • 
ont, the lmluatrla1-~h1tence ond ad· I --, In Newfoandlacl. la ll '°'latiiiib'\4'"'; 
YaDcemont of a countT)' depend enor-. than I or 7ou can know them. Tbe1 alrable to bueftt tM eomlaiet .. 
moualy on tbe Industrial and com- aoe far morie vh1dlJ' tbaD we the thoae ~'lnlrt• that die prodwl!L!ft~~ 
mct'Clal people. "nie lnduatrlall.M, 1 pl"lljalng need for tbe epeed1 and N11wfounctland mut lit ~r 
the enterpeneur and tbe · merchant. , radical dtmlnatton of tb1a rulnoua Why aboulll Clilll' .,....... • " ;:ailed 
und~r the ayatem or society Jn which competition amongat tbemaelves. Bur rn ne17 qulntal of !1111 IO ~ .,._ 
wo live, are lbe corner-11tone of exist· thl'J' do not ponee1 enough of tbe rnn~11mtor In rr.t,. ~
enco and progrou. A glv.in society ordlna1'f Instinct of mutual aid LO 1t•lltlah? And, by tile wat, 1oa ect'. 
cnnnot bo bcllOr tbun lbt'y. ; togetb~. and &ll"ff upon the when nre that the oonaumer olllap 
"And what do we Clncl ln, Newtouml· and b or exporUag. They do get flab? I• It the co......... ..,,..,.. am••---------- land? Slmpl~ tbJa~ that the moot togeth to declde bow low a price wbn 1M>neflll b1' tbe ~of~ 
reaellooary, moat unprogrea11l\e, m~t j thCJ' dani pay the poor devil or fl11ber- pelltfon aD\onpt CMll' ..,.-.,., IS 
unenllghl••ned. most n!l4thetlo clus _man ror tbe tleb. But before the It nnt rat.'1er tlN' deal•"ia tJlf for.a...' 
'"o have la this veri· mercantile clue. ~ proposition Of combining agnlnet tbc markf'ltt! And la It~ Wld\e ~· 
: I look at tbem-ln tho ~oard or foreign buyer their "auperlor" hraloa ponrh•hlD'1 oar prodaol'1S tbr the 
M h d 1 
Tr:lde, on Water street. a!!Ywher&- nnd ability collapae. The entll't' ex· sake t>f enrtclalDS tllft ~ ~ 
t nnd I Stly lo m.ysl-H: "H the;,J~dustrlal porting Industry remains In tbt- Ill· of our ftlbT • a S ea nnll comowrclal existence'. 11nd pro-- I I f;TMB, or our countrr dope~ 00 theae 1 tlquated, chaotic condition tbat bu 
Froirl ·The 
I• l>l'OJ>l~OD NIOHT!" aay. wlUl· 'resulted for yenra In dra!nlnr the life-~By The Lookout.MW•M out exaneratlon or b,ypcr le, that Ill__:_--'-------would be ciullo lmllOu lbl to rind !!1•••••••••1111••~:1 
I haVl' m:iny corrl'apoi:lit<'nta lo anywhclre n ctnSll <'r 'bualo 8·mr.n ao . • 
dltf•·ttnl pnrt11 of tbo countr,v. a.nd as utter!)· lleflclt>nl In oll ,t t makes 
)'OU 1l'lllY l'UPJ•o~e I i;el some ve ry In- <or natlona.1 progreaa. I 
,, !'\''tine: letll'rl!. ~:i~•be some dny I · • • • 
.,. 111 ui:ikc n feature of lbt- INtt>11:1 l "Ta!;o tbltt subJect or rt,h !"nrkct- 1 
""dw. :11111 publish them lu tbl~ Ing: Cl\n yoYt. m:r dear ~tr. E~ 
c11!umn ror the bcnt>rlt or my rl':ulon. llOlnt out to me n more perft"nllr 1 
Tl'lh~'. I am doing tho Ol'PQSlle Idiotic mt'thod- God llll.V<' \thr mnrk!-
l lliui: I ,1m r~prlnlln;: hero mr 'l"'ll Clf mnrkl'tlng Uuin thnl r'm9lovcd by 
rqll)' IJ OD•' of thl' loh•r11 I rrcel<'cd. our mt'rcb.inlll rto·dny~ lt con tlRla nf 
1, 10 0 ticrou,.0 or thP. '''IDt'Y.'hot tnch t'Xi>'lrle r dnlng hl11 own ~Rt 1 F.x. 
p11'lir tn11•r<'1't nr fhC 1mbJcct-. t ouched q11lckly to rid himself or his own 1>4r· , 
uron In m~· rrlcnd's h•ttcr nn•l In nir tlcular tl:.h. This 111 no eui::gerntlon. , 
m•l) th.-rcto. ' a11 you will ndmlt. lintier tho exlstln:: ; 
• • • ' arrnni;emC>nt fl Is the nnty thin.-; they 1 
·-~1~· t1r:1r Mr. ---. 1 hn1·r r e:iol t'lln do. Eoch exporter Ill n11l .ror , 
)t\Ur 1., c- l'dlni~ly mtert11iln1t lcttt'r blm'!elf 11Dcl only tor hlnti<"lt. I' ln- 1 
W'ith Jw n rt'llsh: I wlslt th Gt morl' anclnl , condlt'tons ma.kc It lmJ)(lra:lvr 1 
o! n11· torre11pond<'nts In 1',ewfOUfd· t~:it he quick\)· F:t'l rid or his fl11h. I 
JJnll '"~'~'"'tlNI ah~ snmc vh::ur or· >-x- , l!:vl'rrthlng conspires t0\1'3rd u11:lni:; i 
• l·M'•lnu that ~hnractcrlzos yo11.' ~o I him to gel r!d or bill ar.ri. "'1c ..... ,.. • I 
t'te c1n ac-cusc you or hnvlni; no 11cquont competition rouses the> mnr·; bat ~ e l'f•!nton.~: 110 one C'ln 3CCU~" you of I kl'l to be glutted rei;ulnrh· every 11ea-1 of ~ hefrl Of ........ -, .• ,.. 
C!l•'<'Ul'l'IS -iintln.-; them! l lwliovc i;on. nnd natural!)' enoui;h tho 11rlcc I ahleld. MT ~ M 
tb· •• l'l\'O are the nsael'I ;>;owround- , tlrop.!I. This Is reflected In the rntlre I Henry ., Stab .. £.Co I ruml•b raete •.•• to dftr UM• ..... 
!2nd n1·<'1b1 mo~t nf\ovo :ill others. country- we n il sul\'cr b4.-c:n,1"Jc c-r It. - de :J ~ r 11n mr atudl•, and clrta' dleM p In 
w~ h.ll'o n i:ood coun tr;. 1l 111 not : • • ;m•••••••••lll•'W l't'adable 1bape, and pata tbnn 011 to lh~ r:1r:ul111c often 11lc1urt'd 10 u11 h» ' 'They know these fo.c lll fnr better I my l't'llden to •nable them to form· 
i:ar.y whc.,.e cnthm1lnsm exc1•c>•l'-I lh~lr _ • __ ___ _..l..J:________ ulate porbAps "'ounder oplaloa tbet ino""l~h::•'. Uul Its w111en1 ab(luml In I no poulble upon tbe ba~I• Of nnl1 
11.:11 nnd u ralr number or 11eils; Its · i / • onl' 11ldP of tbe l'l'\le. And tbe cot-I 
lot n•I 1io.~i1ci.se11 n fair amount or 1lm· 1 )'hone 6~3. P. O. Rox 336. J umn would im>w stale w~ra ·i aimpl) ,. ~~.:~:~ ;~~e~'':a,:~I !;:!::'. ~~;· ne~~ I The Ru Ber 0 ,. d c 0 Ltd ~:n a::c~o::dl:p=-e~~::.,::-lo:,~: 
rJ• arc , .. irll<'. <>nngetlc. l)mVI'. deter- . • • I 1 • , :eome a i;ood quotation which I can 
mlt1'1. ft tfPeda no ninre thnn lnt<-'111· 1 reprint In lllu11tration of. m>• pclnt. 
i<nl union o[ lhc t.wo to mol<c lhP anada I • • • 
c0nntry 011 pros-pcrous n11 can bo ex- Montreal, C · :... "[ -.·lah you would tell me ,.pe<:lflc· 
J'«lul In 1 hc!le 1la)'11. or course. we ally and preclael1 what you consider 
I .,_ 
ll?t dq>l'nd1.>nl ton _grl'at extent OD the \'<fhel' YOU buy reacy-ro.ofing n:rntmber that 11lnl1ter about lbe Humber. I would 
oat•ltl• world, and condition& In our there is only one Ru-ber-oid •and the Ru-hcr-otd Jlko to know. 1lncere1,.. I 1u\ve --..-----
(1111nl.r" mu11t n<'t!e11trortly be t.. rl'rll' 't Co. makes il The name Ru-ber-oid ls indeJlbly thought !Intl think tbat. lll'Derally, I I 
ot ~ndltions ouaslde. It lhU pt':lflll' stamped everv sever1 feet on tlae under side of tho Nowfoundltlnd needs lnduatrfal dent- "MJ °'vn chief and eternal reg~et In I capita(, l\nll -.·e Md tc. t>AJ' dea:ly for ETINO, ,, ....... r~.., ·hom yeu bu)'. and tht- people J • c-pment. the ln1ml'dlalP explolUn~ of . tbll connection Is that It waa r;)oces-, the uae of It, In tbe shape of a lltOY· :" )'Otl know, a 
IQ ~l:o:u you 114!11, ore sun:crlng Crom sheet. Ref use substitutes. he lndustrll\l rHOUttel,"trbalPYl•r tboy 1sar7 to bavo foreign capltnl a•elop ernmllDl guanntee OD thl'lr IDYl!llt• lban Ill weak• 
. tndc t\'lh 11-nd dcprcAslon. )'OU 111110 JAMES G. cnAw·rnR.D, be: 11Dd, ln1mPdlatell'. that lbn R,um· ,<'l•r resources. Tbl'8C reeourceafove ment Ill our countey. I •• 
_.lil.;aul'for from them. So, therefort-. A V ber proposition poa~ca-.011 more good lain llero for years. and It Is a , at j • • • Tbla ta Uae leUW 
:'-twto•indland will be more or !~!Is de· than bad points from Ne-.·roundlllnd'a ' pltr tbat tht' exploltlug and d~ . 1011-i But -.·hy did we not bavt- C'aJllt.al to on., trom •1' 
f«th'e In prosperllr so 1oni: ns hn I l . Reo1't!teD'8tive. standpoint. or courM. the promoters , 1111r or them should at teugtb bc~one , or our own with which to c:spltallre I Polted. I ui nn 
r.&4wiMr:s, bu)'blg l\nd 88111111, ~re ~,ecl.tm ltl'Uck Newfoundland a lard bar- . by rorelgn cnpltal, and thl\l the Ptorit.8 our own rol!Ourwa? I column, and to h 
*fec:tlre. But Uaat does not pnYellt pin. Thoy courd do Ui:lt. hecx\u.so on th.st c:Ap}tal should t;o out ot thll!: •·1t was. Dll you know, beca1111e oar probablr lo his ~ 
ti -FOR-
'- . 
Men, Women and .Children 
~ 
Now is the time to Buy ~meican Footwear. 
IN~ANTS' BOOTS. Size8 3, 4 and 
5 for $1.25, $1.30, $1.50 and $1~ • 
. 
and 2 for only 
Sizes 6, 7, 
$2 .. e;9 
\VOMEN'S LOW SHOES. 
OnJy . . . . . . . . . .$1.98 
WOMEN'S BOOTS Only $2.99 
MEN'S AMERICAN .BOOTS, in 
Black and Tan Leathers. 
Only $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and 
mE HOME OF 
GOOD SHOES 
Newrounrtland wns In a preculo1t11 country to fill tbe cotters of forel~ exlatln,: mrona of produclni: "l'Mlth·-
state. with tho Cldht'ry no loni;er able capltallsltl and lnveaora, lna~l':ld ot our ftabory-wu not . carried on · In •ae•• 
to Bupport all arour pupulaUon In 1 being retained here to be used In tbtl 11ucb a way u to bring us back ~ut· The 701IDSff IOD ,,.. 
any acct'ptable delfTI'C nf humftll com- 1 tu.rtbbr cnvltaUzatlon or new IOllWI- f1cltlnt r<'turn11 to make ponlbll' 11 handful, and 1am4 nd 
fort or dece.001. We bad to adcept tries. We hnd to Import . fo~lgn 11ur1>lna ovu and abovl' our actnil father's bleulq on ... 
pretty well any harpln they wl'lhe<l capital. :\nd we ha<l to go on our knou.s :;u:ir·to-Yf:U nt:>ed1. Jn otbor wurda, I Tbo lndalrent falller 
to drive 11-ltb us. and ~r them .to lnvl'Bt tbolr "nrplua no caplt.:11 of our Olll'n was iteveloped. do -..bat be could fOr ldlll -
--· 1 \~l\pltal Is 11'ealth ~ed from pul "Hat.." lll\1d he, "I hOpl JM 
I 
produeUon and used In tbe production atand tbat JOU will ...,.. ., 
ot new 1 wealth. True, we u1n12ll1 tbe world uni• JOU adopt a ~ ~~ ~ f>elluty I a&Yed from each year'11 t11bPry oper· rtrld code and TOW to keQ ~
·in the """"'"h-tub? , at1on11 enough cnpltal to f'a.ahle us to • Rl«fdlr eounda an .,.17 ftU. da4,• 
1 _,., • 'Gl1~ 11 • • • 'L. ->. I onrry on tht> follow log year-thrro qree4 tbe lrrepreufble ooe: "IMlt I ~ .~.,\ '-'U. ".1 u1e wo~. .._ 11 
, t ... . ... 
• I 
I . 
ha1, oD an aver111e. evt'n .,..en a sma wllb 1ou'd make cleer to me how f 
; 1urpl•· • Bu\ tbe hlgbtat point ever chap'• to keep atrallbt wblle he'• ~ 
reached by the !&Ylnga of Newfound· Ing to make both elldl mNL" 
land was twent.r. odd mllllon . dollan. 
after ~enturtos of toll. 
"This w.u caused by the fact tbal 
the moat Yitai polnl i>f our entire f111b 




. J . I 
ROYAL NAVAL RBSBRVE (NewfoundJand) 
4J>RIZE MONEY •. 
. ANNIVeRSARY~ POLICY 
, On its 21st Birthday, The Crown Life laund\M ita 
Anniversary P0Ucy---0ne of the befit combination policies 
~,·er issued by a Life Company. · 
Don' t pince that insurance on your lit~ until you 
have investigated this splendid policy-its popularity is 
phenomenal. • 
THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
TORONTO. ( 
T HERE are 200,008 people 
living in the outporis of 
Newfoundland whom you 
want to reach with your 
•business. You can do so only 
through the advertising col-
umns of the Evening Advo-




,. . . ' 
.. 
Who . w m .. Wiu Fof thco:ming :~ ljl \1111! M!l!H !I! n 11!!1! !I! H .HIJI 
British ~Election .? i;: · l:a-4 
.. l3i 
tl'.ia111011e<I rrom fl.LIO G.) llhe '\encral dtrecllon ot the cOTrent. I~ 
• ~ uf 1U~1tln1< an nuempt, \o abollab I The 11econd lmportant point la tho 3i ~t ~!"'~"' of lt>Cil'lY which th••inll-ah9orblnr; question ot foreign :t.t'-13i 
'::tit!!ll ''"°'''l now kno:w to bo t.'lt rlllra. Hero It la the L.!'bGr J10rty an•J I 
1 ~ of thdr•rni•Hk~.. The C'oalh•- the l..obor pllrt)' only. In Britain, that ~ 
.cl '11\ i'runicnt iullowang the w;1r b86 tho aane and sound attitude. in ; ::~ 
: u .. t sur<"c1l In moklng Britain J. n word, thAt policy 111 lhe 1lmple pro- 13'4 
':!'i tit 1,, the 111, In a11lto or tbe r<>al\lon th11t In on lnteruatloiu.1 at-i~ 
:::111"" w111nl~·~ to Jiu 10. :\\r. talni, as In national aff:tlra, sound j 3i -
tJ .. ~.1 1;;or~.-. lnd(1id. wal' 11. very ecmmon-Hnse, ju1tlco, o.nd 11 willing·. 3i 1.1iii_,1,1 nn1I u•1.1.lu1tl)' ver11atlle, •U nu11 to tl!cognh:!! tho fncta aa they ~ 
, , 111 iiet>Jlh• Jdmlrt.cl his fl ~1'110nal arc amt not only u you "-OUld like :;;;n ~!.;nt.i•·nt•. Hut 1.u.• did not ln•·lthom to bo.-tht1ao ani tho first re-13'! ·~~. tut mt lier mnJe WOl"ll£. the I Qull!ltles ot wl11> lnleroaUon:il 1>0llt- 3-' ~:idllhtn of llrlt::ln tt om the tnd or j te1 The F"rcnch go\·crnmeot baa bcl'o 13'4 
, ur ,.:i:I! hl11 (nil front P0 \1·..r .1 uml 1llll Is n~lnt( on I.be bnsl• r o!l:;i 
~:rt r 9 •11;;o. Th<'ll )Ir. Hl)rulr l..:lW I nvcnite, hnlc. pu111lon. Tht>Y !Ul)' I~ ~'t t'h'<'h'<l with 11 , cons1•rntlve go\·· th11t Gcrmnnr.mu1t' fl4l)' the $.13,000.0J013. 
rt:n<'nt .,u t~· fl lo;an or "Tr11n1111t1-. noo r••11uatloos act by the 1nr1mou11. ~... lit' inll"l 10 ~h·" tho) British \\•nnlllca Tro:U)" whether she !11 able I~ 
;'!ll~ ir.im1nllil\. 'Then ~lr. Daldwln or not. Fran<'C hllll n .f\lll{'(I to rio.r- i 3'1.' 
~::hi {lo:irhh ,,, trll!tn\lh'.l, took llr. lldp:itc lo tho proposc'tl coo!e~ncc ot 3'4 
1.1s"f pl:ic•·, mu! 1\:18 bt><>D Premier econo'!ll~ exl>('ruJ ror sl.'tllni: tho rt'lll 3-< 
!:: 0 l·.,ir, "lrhuut, how11,·11r. lt111)rO\"- 111nount which Germany l'OUld llll)' tbl' 3i I:> tl:r , onr!Ltlun or the counuy. de- Allio, b1•c:.iu1e F'rnner knowa that 1 =.. ,.,1,~ 11Nnit1l11ytncnt or im11ro\io-t t'.:it elnlerl'o<"e would be sun• 10 re-;::' 
·r:dr. 1lucc th<' amount from thirty three j 3'1 
· Or~o.,,·t: tu nl~ these politlell1ms bl~llon 10 about ten billion, the am· 3i . 
r.u:tb tit&' l1rltl!.h l.:tlior ll:trly. well- ount thAl Oermany, wbh:h hllS l)nl)· a-, 
tr:tll•u "'bd>'-l•J. younit. t>Ogcr for $::00.000.000 ~old, con pa>·· Britain'& 3' 
c!fici'. rllh ti:.• tilt1u11lon well In hand. policy 111 formulated hy hei: goven1- ? 
Cll ltil... ollt 1in)" l•:t~t ml111nl"°& to mur men ts or 1.-loyd Gt'orr;c. Bonar L:iw 
i\J u;imr. Tht' natur:il tcmpuulon, !1nd Stanley Dold•,.ln, Is .to refuse to ~ 
<:diJl:lrllr, t;cu' I bl' fo r the pe:>tllc lnal•t on a. revla:il or the· \'('raalllu ~ 
a 11runtn t.i i:uy " W l will ~l\'l• t11N11 Tr,·01r on n bHla or reaBOn and ~ 
1 <h:lD•~ Ill ·~ce what th\')" can do. f\'3~1t). 3'4 
, Jn,; t11:a1 th< ctht.>r:~ h~v" fnll••d." ('on11'(iul'nll>'. In the delay, Ccrm11ny 3'-1 
Thi• 1ww 1!"''''· thnt or prot«tlon. 11• breaming completely prostnat~. Cl~ i1'n"'t•I In 111\·rrtlng tbl' intnd of lier lndustrln1 ore 11tor\·lng to ch>ath ~ 
1~ ~·· , or the pN>pll• rrom this ror t:ick of r:iw mtth·rlal, ctl·. n.1111 I ::t ri~r.!11;;. 11 m.w Ix' 1~t 1hr>' en'l 'I bu pun·hoslni; l>OWCr Iv atl'ndlly dP- ~ 
~ ,,,.ril~d llll uy )Ir. l.\uy<I Oeora<' 1ueaalng. AXD GERMA~\· IS ox~; ~ 
a:;J )Jr •• \nr1uil~ am.I the oth< n; Into· OF BRtTAIX"S BEST 1\1,~~°ETS- 3'\ 
1:1.:r("l!lnr; 10 lhe Poll!\ on thh r;i.l>'l· \Ix FACT, tlER BEST EUROPI-:.\N ~ 
I! Jr. 1 ,1c1n't knnw. l hn'"<' my !\l .. \RKET. A pro.•Urnlt' Gf'rmnny h 
r;.:..on, but vrefH t., 'Yall until th,. bad for Drlt:iln's ln1lu11trl<'", 011 .1 ~ 
1u:Jan rctcrns <"tme·· ln. !million nnd n hll't unemplo)·m ~nl In 3'4 
Ti:ll'•' arc two thlnJ;ll t l!at may li.1 1 Hrltnlo •·.m testify t1>-d11y. 
was first made 
Fort-y~Five Years ·Ago, 
.. when the nrst cake of 
ecru by thOSI! "'ho art' watchlnit ll>' I It Is nut only ueclen. It Is mndne~s. 
l!rltbh f'l~p!on. One I• lhc r<('Cu:t to r·xp' c:t w revive Drlt.aln'~ lltrlclum 
fl:('('•· ~ of tl:e t..:il~r part~· In the l1nd1111trlt uod 11boll!1h unemploymrnt • D bl~ p hill &Dd .4own clale, lb.,. 
J:l' r.lili~t <'lf't·1lon11 l11ruout tbr Brlt- 1 li}' noy maku hlr18 01 protfctlon her•• rn ., - , tore at a Pll&Dt pate. I lf!I !<It •. The J.::bo:- 11'lr~y mntlc mo!lt .:> net thcrr. Tb<>re Is one thln11;, :in~ ,Polky that would . rrs tort' C:crm:in)·. prc:nfscd, lo thl' 1919 el~!loa. to "Ob, Q'.!rald, ln't tt loal.Y!" 113kl 
~ruir3 ,n;: i;llll~ ov~r l.lbt'r.>lR ond r:iry one thin~. t llnt <on rc~to:-.• 'Brl(· But thl' J'lli:;1>io ,qr P,;IL:'\ln nr.: cot tlkc- 1 "h:i:t:; l'i~t knl1cr, make Germany pay tho slrl. a 11 tbey topf)fd a bill nnd tie. l'cL~I l'\':ltlHI!. ;:111! 11 mar bil tht\l this cin'11 proapcrlt)', .\NO Tll \T IS ,\ ly q , !ck'> 14> Cori:ct .\t:Jt lw was lhl• :rn1t m:lke f:ngl:and t.t tor horses to held the c:oaa•- apftsd out. far tit-~~ . . , .. "l··· .. ·r , CJ I _, . tktcr} I• tin lndk:.itloo or whnt I• to Rl'J::;TORED CERlt.A=--\', A RESTOR- gtntlc0111n who ma1le the \. '<'r1U1.lllP.1 llv~ In." They see tbot tbl' k:ll1er low them.. • 
,c::::t on l)p1-CD1hcr G. '''hl'n the gen- El) EUROPE.. Trc:uy; thot hr wra the J:(·ntlt'DHl.D h:.1a · not bttn h11nged, :inti they ru- Dut 1the iot · no onawer, tor tbej ·.{IK¥J~~;@J@l@l@.lt@J@@@@.~iJSIJIJ(i(f)Cl9 
· ml tl<l.t '" tJkt~ pl:H·r. '.\tunh:l11111 1 'Th11t ti. the L:lbor party• 1>0llcv, who accep!A!cl Gen. Jnn, Smuu1' m'ltl I llze thnt t11nt '"DB on:y 1oml.' more were already da1bln1 dc:wnwardA llllf' •• ii : 
• 
rttmimr 1t In Brlloln 11 \'Cr)' Im- and lht t It I!< the. only sound po?lc;r •. proposa.l thl't Ot:-1n;1n>' should nl~o or ~fr. Ororgc'11 Jl.')lltlr..:i l clo.ptrap. the atfelc bt a J"OCket. Gerald. with ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~ ~m.nc .• .,,1 :i..lho not to be · l&ke11 'Tru..-. ~Ir. Oci>rJ:l' h1111 said 11oml'thln:; be mado p;iy th11 pinJ1l1ins or th<' ~01- I usc.d by him 01 clt::tlon ' belt !or th.! a mol~t foniheacl and hulr:lnit "}'t!I, ,- ; • ::; fi'~ w· - -
rll::U
1 115 
·proof o! th~ dh:t::tlon In er tbl'.' tt101r n:uur:>. lie, too, no\\. dlcr~ of the A:th;d nu lions. ,. They o:c ,.lc!orloua ro!lllcr.i Ju at the;\ baci: 11:outed In ber ear:- • the «ltl. "Can·1 you 11top " ~~1 eml~ q ~ Bc---ltlll 
•hkh tho political wind 1~ blowing et.~nd Co: rcv's:il or the Vert :i.lllcs not t :kely r.q for~\, ,11,ll,. Qf 11. ;i,u,•1\!'!nlrrom ,tlt~ front tollowlo:; the Apnl.o· •• "The brues han irlven woyl'" 11l11he monoy In the world to rt oet!" -We111 bOll pt M\ IOr 
.:i :i;:t:cm.:it pollt!c~. y<t m::iy Indicate Tr»a.tr II<', too, now, 1timd1 ror a that M \\'H tM :;l':itlemnn whn !tlc~. Thry ere not llkc:y to fOllll'l "Oh, Gerald, how 9ful! .. ahrlclcedl "Don't 'P~'t\ with o Jl(!nnr!'i}~~ t.b6.c:ar ~ u..1 __.~ 
I ... ..,_., _.. - ·- -, _... 
-- ~-- --- ' -
'(::.· .. •I. . . . . . 
The Best ol RUbbei's ·1or Evef Y.body---




LADIES' STOml RUBBBIS 
Medium low or high heels 
Priee only $1.10 
LADIES' LOW RUBBERS 
MEN'S SEA' sroiiMiaNG Only $1.15. 
. ~ ' 
Price $6.75~ . l.:ADIES' TAN· RUBREHS 
BOYS'. SEA STORMKING 
Price $5. 70. 
BOYS' REDM~~ STORM· 
KING 
Price $4.80. 
High or L0"4r Heels. 
Only $1.10. 
LADl'ES' LONG RUBBERS 
Only $3.SO. 
, 
We, can shoe the "-hole family 
with RUBBERS at LOWE~'T 
PRICES. 
Ruy your Uubhers now. 
MEN'S STORM RUBOBRS only .. . $1~ 
MEN'S WW RUBllBRS onJj .... It~ 
MEN'S ROUEP EDGE RUBBERS St.60 
MEN'S TAN RUBBERS only . . . . $1.90 
ttEN'S BEA VY DULL RUDDERS 
OnlJ . ...... .............. tl.30 
BOYS' HEAVY DULL RUBBERS · 
Only .................... $1.70 
BOYS' SI'ORM RUBBERS only ..• $1.00 
!hild's Storm Rubbers .. . . . . ... . 80c. 
Girls' Stenn Rubbers . . 90c. & $1.00 
Bo'ys' Storm Rubbers at Sl.00, $1.10 
and $1.30. 
Child's White Storm Rubbers 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 ·! 
Gaiters 
. I . 
We Have ~~~bers for: Every .fol)t 
\\I holesalf Pxice List on Reciurst 
,. ... _, ·.~ . . . 
MEN'S 
Prire $5.50 
BOYS' SEA RUBBERS 










.. $3.20 and ~.50 





Se~ tbe Boy:; 11,d lids Here for teod ~··~ 
l We stock the &st Braii~· Double 110e1r In each pair. 
srodt RUBBU.S, UJW RUBBEBs. .HIGH, LOW 
--... 
and 
. ·Clilhlfta L ~l· an4 MEDIUM BBBJ.:ittµiBBBs. 
THE EVENING JOHN'S, 
JVEDDING BEUS I "Only .Did"My Duty' .. '· 
il- ~'* HE TOLD BER AFTER SRFD BEE:'f 
,-r;;- srRAJ>P-llunrRY ··•no ~"I'LL GET EVtlN" A Christmas 
'A Quiet but pretty wedding was 4'J. SHI! TRBEATENED, Ai\"D ' 
aolemobed at SL Patrick's Church on_ • II DJD IESTEltDAl'-ALL 
Monda.)', Nov. 19th, by Rev. Dr. Kitch; '\"ITUIN STX .J 
en. when Mias Clare Strapp and Mr. ·XONTHS ffF 
W111ter ~toyer, motorcycle police-, 
m:in, yeet.erday married 111111 Mar- 1 garet $te rba. twenty-two, or No. 2544 
Bed.ford A<renue. Brooltl)"D, In the 1 
Munic ipal Bu.Udlug. Tho 
was a "'lier or apeed. 
Six months ngo Meyer balled 
• peedlug roadste r on Lntiyotto Street 
and banded the drlvu-& pretty 1 you.or; woman-a summons. The 
driver was Mias Sterba. She smiled I 
prculty and begged to be let orr Just 
once. But M~yer, obdurate, appeared ' 
lld:lcbael .Murphy, :engineer on U1e 
government railway, were united lo 
hymen's bonds. · The bride, who wore 
a au:e blue crepe de cheoe dress with 
'bat to match ancj carried a bouQuet of 
pllllt and white carnations; was nt-
tended by her "later, MJ11s Alice 
Strapp, who wore dark blue silk and 
c1nTled a bonQuet or pink cnmatlona. 
The groom was attended by Mr. John 
Collln11. Allor the ceremony ~ per-
formed, the party motored' nl'ound 
&nvrlng P~rlt nod thence tJ th'-
groom's home, Wnldegnvb Stref,I. 
where 11 dnfoty .upper was fl<lrved 
and on enJoY.blc ume wag s peiit by against her In Trartto Court. She WlLI 
the many friends who alleoded. fined $!!ii. ' I 
Amought the many v;eddlug pros- ""I ' ll gel oven," Mias Ster!>$ anap-
There is nothing to do but just fill in and mail to "Contat Dept," Hutt! 
St. John's, this form. 
The prizes will be awu,'ded on Deeelllber 15th, and tile b1ckJ wlilDln' -
the daily press. . ;. 
A tea from Ceylon's sunny clime, 
Renowned for flavour rare, 
Makes the subject of this rhyme 
A ......................... . 
D .. .... .................... . 
.lnd "ARMADA" is its name. 
euts received w 11.11 a ' 'alua.ble OM ped at Meytr In court. "You atartocl 
fl"om the brldc·s co-workers at B)'t'ne's It- now you'1l belier look o~t." I DOY 10, ut.tuea.thur.lL 
BoOkat!>re. I The convcrs:itlon ;,..as continued ~~Pllt:llll' 
The bride Is n daughter or Mr. an1l y~tcnlny In the offlee of City Cink J 
'Mn. Thomll!I Strapp, Hr. Main, and tr.1lst•. who ma rried them. 
niece of R C\". Fr. Suapp. The groom 1 '"Ab." anld Meyer. "l didn't do 10 Commendation Of 
ls son of lhc fo.te Edwnrd and Martha b:i <'I~· wlum I made lbat pinch. Nor I Mr. 
Murphy. Soct.l'I .ilol)·rood. 
1
. w· t n l atoppecl the little lady to tell . -
-- . her 1·<1 Just doM n1y duty 11•hen 1 Editor AdYOCAte. 
RIIS \ JH- UA \ 'El". 1111y 1tc1 later." · I SL Jolm'L 
A very pretty wedding was solem- ··~ol 111> bnt1- n1nybe," TeflPoDdt><l 1 Dear Slr:-We bes 
1.11,"Ci on tne :!l et Inst. at 3.30 p.m. at t!lc new :\ll'a Meyer. • But In tht' end takJ J I. __ ... 
, · . DS lip ua a-St. :\lnry s Church. Eoutbsldt-. Tl\e you l>lJ' tho fine-I' ll gt-t. that $:?6 and b uMnm 
rnntrasl.ng puues b In;: M!Bi ~·1ur· more." phaper 1 ~'-t•-- or 
• 1 earty app....,... -rnce \ lclOrln Ebsnry. d11ugbt<r or Id "'ft 11 b __ .;.,,,~ . i\lcyl'r r:n:<t b(' and hh1 br1d~ wou .,..amrur u .... _ Mr. and :\lr11. Art1::.tr Ebs:iry oucl i\lr. 1 h 1 _ _. Ueor:;e Dav(')', h OD or the Hon. John I ar.i II 11•n~>•r10011 I~ Be':'1och\ nod uC l e PNP e, a- SnD 
nod ~lrs. Dovey . . Tho nuptial knut then go to lh•e Ill . o. J l 1-i>!l l~!hh or the people of Woodatoolr. 
, :H tied by the Rccldt' lhe Rev. A. B. J venue. Rlchr.iontl Hiil. lhe S.S. Pro1pero call at tbat 
s. Sllrlini;. "The Bride who w:u : ".\l ~ iC thJ:1 In a re w monlh11, too." tor. lbe;r f1UDlll•a and lqpse 
daJntly attired In a gown or whlto! ' :\lt'YAT• :l id. ""1.ovc can som•llm,'S be trip. lua. 
lllDIOn ere~ nnd r11dlurn tnce wllll ' Wt Imp wall u ~pecil <'umptcx."" With reprd lo party pollUca. wo Ible (Or a 
train or c;t!t10 tulln looked \"e r)' -- • 41·--- do not have much to say, but w" ad• Nn York die CUladla• tx• ·lftmiiN•'r: 
ouracllve, i;h(' cnrrlul a 0l:c111:t1ful SHIPPINfi NOTES mire the man 11•ho npr..:~nt1 a d.a- cbanpa durbls the pall weell. la laaS. wba t11.C,:::·JUik 
1>ou11uet or while CDrnat lon n~.1 J . trlct, partlcularly 11uch a IJ~e u.1e- l"ew York the adnnce waa ID09l PD· die QermaDe Of1 Ille :80Jd)I 
maiden hair rern und 118 !lhe tnlerecl i man dlsu1cL 1111 St. IJube, who, Wh .i . era!, plllntt" up an added marll. .t RI· heland durl8* die wat, ~-
thu Church leaning on the arm or !\""' S1cl"."m w>1s sch.<;utcd to n11p.'aled 10 for he P b)' his CJD11t11- ne or $101.3~4 000 for C.went1 J•dlnit Uon la bel11s 011Ult~ .Ji. Pl adefphla. 1 
her talher the wedding mnr<'h W!l'J ltti\'e llnllr.:x for th'!I port )-e<1lerday. ucnt.s In any ~·icy, 1houldl'T ... d th•• .n1lustrl11Js lo Cw11ula tbe monm•nt Captain neaYett'a1 liOtn. po~ I 
reodereo by the orgnulsL Slle wnt1 ta.ak ond succ<.edcd. Mr. Sc.immcll was not llG 11troni.;iy reftected, but It 1 I d tbe t'Dtt'rtalJlmti:t wu moat. no- Tiie 
attended by her sister , ll rs., t.tt"mnn I s s. ntgby Is llul' tllls :a.ttcrooon baa done this , p:trtlcufarly In tlm1 I ncve"rth~ l(•IJ" hro11,ht abo11t a b!3' • LO:SDOS, SoY. 217"M.lll IEn.astl· lul In enry .,ar. aad mq 
and Miss Laura. EbSDrr. cousin or a mriu·:i"!t' hct'uc r('C '!'·· d ycslenl:Ly case: be al once 11t.l to '"ork and hacl markt'l Improvement. • i lne r1tk1nsfon. a hcHeci 1'1ar-malu:r. ' muDa. eandJi ~~ 
. the 6'rlde, both looked very charming to this ""~Cl. her call at the ororeilllld p).l(.e. thall I The QUCllllOD now puulln1 moat 111 CODlo!•ting .SL Hell'~.· a«alalt Jn. , ides aitd Fars Wttnfed Tb• ale CODtl~- ..... wa 
In lbe lr drell1I of rose nuf1 b:.i.ic cblCfon I · __ llU\'lng the people lrom n lot or hArd-
1 
poople 111 " hcther or not the bear S• xtor. h1bor menlt>er: Ulu Pllklnr.· . f nooa aad -.enlDI(. • t!OllchulhlS -;a 
velvet abd olso (':lrrlcd bouquets or l S.S. C"onacll~n ll:irn!lter salla ( .Jr ship UDd ll DD!'Cl'81Ulr)' l:ibur. m J• .. eincnl whlcb h:u& dt'nlo1>ell llD· ton Ill • magl1tr11te and llU'mber ur . - ,concert at a o•c1oc1t. ,.... ..m 
pink carnations 011<1 maiden . hair lln"!rax to-<l:i)·. Thi& settltinc:nt hill! been somcwhr.t d r thr "t1111nlu1 or tl1l11 little dh' · the St_ lll'lens town co\locll.. M.ooe lf1111llnt Slllln11, allO SllY•r Hned from g o'doct. 
fern. The , room WllS ably support- I -- ~ n<.i.lccted In the 1):18L We hll\'J beeu ' ldt od. la Q definite b- a.r move based rroc .. Whit• a Rfd Fo1o llartla, Jlllllr, 
ed by llr. Gordon I'. Plkc 11ncl Mr. S S C':-n:u!l:in Sn:•P<'r , ) C'Q\'010 ) Ion- duprlved of our weekly lll"'.111 11~ f\':('. 011 0 IJeltPr IHl"lllC!;5 outlonk. or '"It XOllTi r SYDNEY, Sov. l!J- Thl' Jkoar, "l'.fl~l'I and LJDI: ~•n-. few c. LA. Slie of Work 
J ohn Dave:; brolbNs or the g room. treat on Sotunl:i>· for 1hlll port direct. nntl seeing w& h:ivu no telt!,r>1p.l a 1>uo;1oin .. d ('Xplo' lntlon. mnntrulnt 11 Jl'l'l!lt DL d li1i:osat of the bar~e 1•1·1· . Jlldet1. j 
Following lhe ceremony the p:tr ry _ _ j lommun:c:itlon hc.rl'; tlll11 hall 111 O\"t·d l•y the spN:ulctors mo,·lng ne"· Id 1- Icon. 11-hlcb broke away rrom he r • Rrnap Rr1111>1o Co11per '"'"'" and Old The Columbua Ladle&' 
111otored 10 Smlthvlllo dicr<' a r.•-1 l.: s. s~u !( fl :\l i:itJ:ttwc Hr. :\~ I fi l11moua s.it·IJUck : paru v .. lany '·., 1 r r11 t.o t.111> front cou~t anll}• nn.I k•('p· tow, the 1ttamer curlew. ~·ov. 101n. 1 Rope Hd Old Rablttl"'. annual sale or wort wu 
ceptfon was held Ot whll"h sornl' nlr.Nr ' Ill.Hi o.m. > cal~rdny «•mln11; 11:>u1?1., th?sc tranll!lcLlng . buslnu&. lag pWlt rn .. ·C1rttPs w~ll i:p. •nd aftPrw:ird1 grounded pn ~i..ht" l Jllirhl'llt. lJark•I Prlttc. :i 30 Y\'•tcrda, att.nlaoa ba 
guests were preseuL After 11uppcr , __ .. Ir. ScammeH llll!I been a.Jml hy 1 The: e II' a ahar1, c.llvldfOn notice- 1t,J,1nd. to b,) re-noatcd and nochor~ 1 l f OR SALE i • or C. Memorial ~ ~~ 
the foUow. Ing toa11t list was gon<' thru. s S. F fNO!'\ I~ no"' c-n rout!! to t e ucop.e lo get IL tele;roph l.h• u:-ie uvcr ll1c:ae t-.iu pO.Utl\. The pub· b>· tlli' l.lfe Sa,•lng Crew,/ ""~·er- !.000 SIDF.S AM~RlrAS sou: were all Of artlatlc c1111p ·~ 
•The .Klng"- God $1\•e th~ Kl!lg. t ' Is p:>rt rrnm :\loutrPal. I lbrocgh-nnd I consider th.11 cl:lhtl lie C.C'rln·nly C:o~M not 9!etO c:in,·lnc·c•I lulr. but ll I!! kDO\\'n thn •h .. ti..: LP.ATJIEK.. • • • I taln'd arUclea or 9Y9l7. 
"'Th' Brldl' and Bridt'groom .. - P rop. a Ju11t o~-howuvcr, lie Mr. Sc.-Jm• tl . .it ll .. ni;a: u. e uu w_. 81 e of 11 now (\"' 11:1 J:."aill' hn11 h rt " ·Ith th P"'ll~an !.200 I' E_f.T BLAC'K ( l'l'F.lt whll!ll teu for adtalta ad 
Rev. A.. B. s. Sllrllnl: ncsp. The S.S. D"lr.!ord 1ai'"cl rrnm nn:1'"0.,:t m"'ll) hns got to work and IJ.ts p.01c1.d hull 111uhU1cUL The l!l.X. d um:JenlY 10 tnw, rnr the ma:ntand. IW~Nht'r J,f.,\THER. , . . l11·e~ 11e"l'd durlac tllo 
Bridegroom. ITur~d:>y l'l'l"nlni: rukln~ l'l\:? lon:i lti to get the wire l:tld In the e:ir y G( ~ou.motl.t) 1,. lc.i•a lJI one re..illOD :id or not the Qovl'rnment will "'·'•Ill . o.I L~l1!'f Qaanllt7 of ( 11 .U~S .\:"iU 
1 
bualpeea waa done Ud tile 
•Tiie Hrfdf<1m:ild'1>'"-Pro;i. Tlie . ~· w. pulp Crom Mc&srll, '' P.. ll"<'tl i.prn.;;._ A.r c!ud;· ho 11111 stnl m~u \11.l:t' d. Sh.ntl•l4 In 110111.i s~tlon11 Or..! , ........ "" the craft haa bnt li""ll n•1 AJXUIORS. . ' . the opmln1 d&J la~ 
Groom : :H.eisp. Gonion F. Plko. 1 comr~ny. • o·.•r l.lo line-road and hlll a 1·1·:111,1..I Ull:• 11 uv iu-!Latlvc or lr'1de hc111tan- nouuced. I I And All Kind" 0 ' Ship" !Suwlit... Tho aall' wtll contlllae tili 
Adami: Resp. Mr. A. Eblllry. )ti- .:. S .S. Manchr11•c-r Solnn"r !1'111 ~·.I J• COIDl tcp u•h lht wo:k: C.:>r ht! nut urc u.11t .. r •llll)• hlshcr _ )t'l th~ tc.itllc OTT.\ WA. Xo\'. 21- Tile ltl '!llh"' ll~~r NORTH .41£RICAN fUR ----------~ "'l'ltf' Panat .. • -Prop. ~Ir. Geo. J . f --- tu get t!ie neceaury polfS cct anJ b<' l ). u n t!.(' o~h:r liond cotton pr1ct's -- and wlll concludti 8* ~ 
Dl.YeJ. from 8 ('11 l11lan:I T tll'11d11y nir;ht r" r oaty p:-om.sea, but performs :is w(ll I md11~1.; 111111 not 11ll·l.VD mu. h l'Dthua· l~en~ng U,o <lc:lth seulenet' tO the t "''> / ' FOR SALE _ A 
JJartna tbe l'veafns duclns \tDll Port Talbo'. ta\inz i.260 t:inw ot or• &> w.• antld1>1to h:.v,ni a tdt.; r .:p:i 1:um1. 1- iuall . it 1s ctalm'.lJ 1'1:it tho l::i k moi1 :ii Hcr:set:~I bl•d<tt t'onvh t DJ()E & MET Al COMP .4t.V, Dlitht. Sehr .. LOTALLT.;.t tollii; 
........ ha ~ tbe PDl17 until 11.W c:c.:mmunlc:l&tlon bt'rl' next aumm.:r. ru11h o! sl.~rtll to C:JVl.'r Wll'I rc11pon~- ud oc m11nl~r :ind ",. nt~c..,,, 10 bu lfattr Slrffl Wtoit (X4'xt Door Rtkl St:hooer Lady Panoa • a . 
aaale btbls aapplled bJ lbe r.aa:I lh: rebJ ba connected nf\er .. 1 lb' t' fol" mo.i ot Llie nih·nn::c.. 'longt'd on Fcbn1111ry ~~t. Is now out El .... I 1 St ) I . n~- • a. 41 toal, II.: 
r h • 1 111 L ........ • • n r c ore. tor .,...., Staplaae· 1 otller Jlcar ; ••Lii the outside world. . I \\'bile muy brokAr11 are Jumplu:: r. r t'at O• c v um.m nn1 ltll)' 1 •- • I • • 
BIS'l' for Pllhermen. 
DsT for .. ......._ 
DESI' for Ro.-holden. 
J. B. Urquhart~ 
l 1.!o It! I Pl'A ho •·Ill. Wdl don~. into pr nl 'fllth th l'lr OJlulou ns L" •cm111 to delay the lmpoaltlo c,f tho NOTICE 1=t•, Motor Eqtnea ud T odlfl' 
llr. &lammcal, and tbaab. W;, uro whet 1~ movemcul mc~n11 Uio larg- :ll'nu!y 111 hopeless. Hel ert (or Fort Sal l•; 7 Cod-trape; 1 <'.od-MIDt: 
'
llMdlas more lmrroYtm •nts In lhc I er bon". jl nre n;t o/1tc 10 ~lar:nit nor Yukon by dog--11le<t 'h"lld the tUtw ttr his I "'-lmon •Df'ta; IO ca... Salmm: 
_... · 1 t H £•·'1 '1 t · - on mon Una· Z _...__ 1'00ma· tOtt 
1 ..-... ter mall ae"lce and tovcnltt:1.I)' o re thty llJ !!Ure oC their f!l'OUlld They arr \ 'II nt ersc.ne1 11land noi;c11d·1 • .. ._.._ • f.-;o w!ll set tbJ1 u wPll: th;a1 IA tr nr,. \\':S!t hHt ~or lhc mn Itel 11; .. 1! to on the exigencies of tho wdrhrr nnd Th.e onn~al meeti~g .or tb.e St. Hurinit barrels, and alack cOClperap; 11~ Seammell la around _, 11 h h h trails I J Johns Cvrhng Assoc1a11on will be ~ml111111i, coa1l1Uas of 1torea, ,.00p. : · le. t em w a.t 1 t mo,·emcnt. wc:int. · v h Id • th R' k Cl b R 11rltb all _...... haad Fo • rlb 
r .. &:ti •If )'OU ror 1pc.ict', Mr. Editor. · 1.., th's rt'i••rd Tl•<' ll3cl•e I Re"I'~ e m e m u oom on •"""' oa · r Ill •r 
I nmaln 7011ra tru:y, . . La'"°'est Crih In ,, I Monday, December Snt. at 8 p.m. pnrtl<'ulara •PPIJ to 
. 0 0 R .E ,llll}ll. L~ ~ ' A full llttendonce is requested rnsa pJ.BSO~!', . 
• s J u ~ lt- I '"1'1\11' we<'k 11 1111dden turn up':'or.i11 • W.()tld l tl Sunk I 8 ord r · Lull'I BllrtlL N.E. P11ckc-t, :io;oY. 10th, 11123. 11·011 lnnuitu~tccl "'' the 11nnounce- ~ WY e • 
, ·• • 1.r"tltu1- • H. DUDER. ----
ment or en extra dMd~nd on Stc::I To Forwi Sob,11~fvte !)1~•rlne I Secretary and Treaaurer. TO l...ET _ A Stable. Apply 
PERSONAL I common. It wu In the nature or 11 Town Jettr In Uar . I aov. 22. 3 1 , to GO Flt>N Street. 11lgnal.-Gnd 11erms to bne been fol- Tho l:irgesL wharf crib In \\le world · 
--- 1 towed up by no expreHlon, by atron;; Is being eunk as tbe tound8'1ou or n 9'!!!'!~!!111!!'9mll!~rri!!!lll-~!9---~mll!--1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"• 
nev. w. n. Ct.ir:den of curbone.ir. ·,1ntt're1t11 or a bcllt'f In the opUmlsUc new Jetty In llontrcal H•ar today. 
. la In the city 00 a brief \ll'll cnndlt:ons rclo.tJug to securlUoa. J The reat,~ndertakeu as 1 t of the 
I _ " It la too t'&rty lo say what will seaaon'il de lopment In bor ex· Mr. and Mrll. A. e. Mllrhi<·. 'l': ho bt'c:ome or thla 11pward mo...emenl but tension_ wo • 11 being condi)ftecl un-
ha•o hccn on au extended vi11lt to It baa SM;rhops lasted long enough to der tho personal 1upervl1to~ or Har-
CanaJa, nro roturntog by lh'l e:i-ptttuJ make It look like the turn In the stock bor Coinmlu loo eug1oeers and wlll 
market trend-at leaat toward gr"llt· probably bo completed toulnL 
Mr. David Jifl)l)re. who until rectnt- er activity and out of doil, lrTeaular, · powerful dredges, tour noat!iis der-
l 11land, hll8 ret111·ued to tow·1 :iotl t .1\!- day markets." army of men nro being uada In tbe 
~~~~~5fr)61~&M~G.~@\1 
,. 
Boston, Hal if ax & . Nfld. ,. 
SteamSbip Co. Agml 
1 
ly con<lucted P tiarber '\hpp Rt .Rell andm ore or leu depre11ed day.to- ricks, a n eet of tugs andla amall 
'Phone 243 - P. O. Box 926. en bl•. old position wltb Mr. !\I, F'., Tbe Boeton Commel"ClaJ aa.y11: operation, , 
.lD'fDTl8E l:if TllE "A.DVOCATE"lil•n•o'•2•2•·1•2••eod•••••••lirlli Murphy. "Although brokerage ho~1. aur- The huge crib, construct~ or 3-
1 prt.ed by the cbanse la trend, are 000,000 fttl or BrlU.b Col~bla nr The next sailing of the ,. 
FIRST' CLASS i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nM~ll~Mlnth~rbel~th~lbe tJm~~ ~ be~g n~ ~~a tho 
. 
S. S. GLENCOE 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSB1P SERVICE 
Passengers leavinR St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train S.furday, Nov. 24th. will 
connect with S. S .. -GLENCOE at Argentia for usual ports en route to Port aux 
Basques. 
~~, ..:.· - -> .-• wzu. FREIGHT NOTICE 
HUMBERMOUTR-BATTLE HR. STEAMSHIP· SERVICE 
Freight for the above rocte, per S.S. "SAGONA.'' \\ill be accepted at the 
freight shed Monday, November 28th. Next:acceptance will be advertised. 
NewfallmllaDd Bovirmnant Reilwayl 
end or lbe bear market w11 called by Tarte and Laurin piers and pt'4 form 
thl1 deYelop~nt. lbey all atnnn lbat the •ubetructlM"e of t.be marl\e towtr 
It probabl1 means a coaatderable ral- JeltJ In connection Wllb new~efttor 
ly at lbla pola.t." No. 3. Tbe mutmtf1n lenst\ ot Uw 
I A re't'lew ot lbe canadlan ll1ll crib la SH 1·! ffft, the .. dtb la 
1tho"e that the cbanp of New York 71 1-l? feet eJld tbe deptb aa 41 1-3 
l"'fttcted la the ZC ad•aacea acored feeL It will require 1,000 cu91c yarcll 
durta1 lbe •eek u compared wtth H ot rock to nn tbl baUut PG(}etl and 
adYaDced. Thla boweYer, IDYOIHd IHI 1lnk It Into position and 4! calllc 
than half the COlllllDOD atock11 to fig- yard1 lo ftll It after It II I 
Uh' la the •Hk'a tradlq. Afl• r thee rib I• 1ubm1 and 
nned, a concrete iuperatna \Ire wtll 
An Jn1'1aa woll\an W&lldered Into bll bulit upon tt la wblch ulnfita 
a '"11t 11bn1t to mab a 11naU parcl!M• wm be made tor the acclotlw~t&klll 
and uatblnltfn1rlY ttact.Nd a natl.,. ol tb1 belt sra.fB eoll"10 
eola-.n aua.-•or 11&11Dent. wben- comp.'ltted tour moYeable to 
apan the 9'op anlltant ttmarlled:- operate la tbe maldadlas of 
"l'rn IOl'l'f: we mun ball aaaaa to- lake Tanel1 la l:lnator No. 
da)'.. Tbl boU9m ot tlle ..... 
"Pit alHI l&DCW at t11e 
"Litt af-'& I wake ap wltla :th &Del ._. ~ tow.S 
etranp lmpnaloa tW _, ...... lllUIDt lite W11We U.e war 
wa1 ,_., .. 1&14 laek. •ao I pt ap.., ltftael!oll wu eompleted. IJtndoliia 
loobd... to Ille ltUlla oteratlolr 
r 
•a..- a ..,..f.'. _.. 'J'Jia. ._ .. _ ror t1e erlb ,... 
"'Jfo: - • ,,.. ... ,.. i)' ................. 
Tiie COit di tlt wl!Olei • 
..... ~~at .. ~ to-...,,... will .... tile 
- ._.CIC ........ 
S.S. YARKTOK ~ 
J 
will be from Commercial Wharf (the most con-
venient and centrally located in Boston and the 
fonner berth of the Plant Sel'\i~e for over a 
quarter of a century) on 
. . 
SATURDAY, Nov. 24th. 
Boston 
